
HUMANITIES
WAYS TO PRACTICE

Be a part of the 50th Anniversary by joining in the human conversation. 
Not sure how? Here are just a few ways to get started.

Read Humanities magazine
Join a book club
Volunteer as a translator
Minor in the humanities
Join the BYU English Society
Attend a Café CSE
Keep a journal
Submit your writing to a student journal
Attend a film festival
Attend a BYU ballet production
Visit a Renaissance faire
Join a BYU culture club
Attend a storytelling festival
Read a book in a foreign language
Prepare a dish of foreign food
Attend a humanities guest lecture
Visit the BYU Museum of Art
Attend a poetry reading
Join a language choir
Read a book
Apply for a language certificate
Read a student journal
Read an ancestor’s journal
Join the BYU Translation and Localization Club
Index family history records in a foreign language

Watch a foreign film
Attend a language choir performance
Take a humanities class
Enter an essay contest
Attend an arts festival
Participate in Adventsingen
Join a study abroad program
Visit the birthplace of an ancestor
Attend a music festival
Go to a BYU theatre production
Volunteer with a student journal
Celebrate a foreign holiday
Visit the exhibits in the Harold B. Lee Library
See a film at the International Cinema
Volunteer at the BYU Language Fairs
Visit the Education in Zion Gallery
Attend the Philosophy Lecture Series
Attend the English Reading Series
Join a BYU language club
Start a blog
Apply for an internship through the HAC
Record a grandparent’s personal history
Visit a cultural festival
Join the Humanities to Business Club
Major in the humanities

For more ideas, visit humanities50.byu.edu

BYU COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES

http://humanities.byu.edu/magazine/
http://www.provolibrary.com/book-club-sets
http://www.utianet.org/
http://hac.byu.edu/minors.html
http://english.byu.edu/academics/english-society
https://kennedy.byu.edu/wordpress/?p=1619
http://lifehacker.com/why-you-should-keep-a-journal-and-how-to-start-yours-1547057185
http://linguistics.byu.edu/editing/journals/
http://www.sundance.org/festivals/sundance-film-festival
https://pam.byu.edu/group/theatre-ballet/
http://www.utahrenfaire.org/
https://clubs.byu.edu/home
https://timpfest.org/
http://www.epicurious.com/recipesmenus/global/recipes
http://humanitiescenter.byu.edu/events-2/events/
http://moa.byu.edu/
http://www.nowplayingutah.com/categories/index/6/361
http://byuchoirs.com/
http://www.provolibrary.com/
https://languagecertificate.byu.edu/
http://linguistics.byu.edu/editing/journals/
http://l10n.byu.edu/
https://familysearch.org/indexing/
www.saltlakefilmsociety.org
http://byuchoirs.com/
http://humanities.byu.edu/about-the-college/programs/
http://english.byu.edu/academics/awards
http://uaf.org/
http://humanities.byu.edu/adventsingen-celebrating-40-years/
http://kennedy.byu.edu/isp/
http://www.nowplayingutah.com/categories/index/8/353?gclid=Cj0KEQiA3t-2BRCKivi-suDY24gBEiQAX1wiXE6VnisMFDnQa_zB5pSu2UAuXfXCLAfo2xDrCoSfs0kaAoO08P8HAQ
http://arts.byu.edu/
http://linguistics.byu.edu/editing/journals/
http://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/
https://lib.byu.edu/
http://ic.byu.edu/
http://languagefair.byu.edu/
http://educationinzion.byu.edu/
http://philosophy.byu.edu/
http://ers.byu.edu/
https://clubs.byu.edu/
http://www.bloggingbasics101.com/how-do-i-start-a-blog/
http://hac.byu.edu/internships.html
http://humanitiestobusiness.weebly.com/
http://hac.byu.edu/majors.html

